Datawatch commissions first independent report on Monarch Pro v7 and
gets 4 star rating
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Datawatch recently commissioned an independent review of Monarch Pro 7, a unique and easy-to-use data
access and analysis software tool. Tested by Steve Gold, a leading authority on communications and IT
security, Gold has launched and edited several UK trade publications, including Telelink and PC Dealer
and has co-authored several books - The Hacker's Handbook, The Good Software Guide and The Good Hardware
Guide.
Monarch provides organisations with a fast, convenient way of exploiting corporate information enabling
them to perfect their business process management without investing in expensive new technology, by
combining and mining totally separate databases to produce seamless reports.
Robert Graham, Datawatch Product Manager comments "We know our product range delivers around the globe
with around 500,000 users. That is why we are happy to offer a no quibble 30 day return guarantee. It is
a natural extension of this confidence in Monarch that we should commission an independent article from a
well known industry journalist. We are delighted with his ‘warts and all approach’ which will attract
new members to the Datawatch family of customers".
The full report can be viewed on - http://www.datawatch-europe.com/mch/stevegoldreview.html
About Datawatch Corporation
Datawatch Corporation is a leading provider of business intelligence and IT support solutions that help
organisations increase productivity, reduce costs and gain competitive advantage. Datawatch products are
used in more than 20,000 companies, institutions and government agencies worldwide, by around 500,000
users.
Datawatch works with VARs, integrators, consultants and independent software vendors who sell and support
Datawatch products. In addition, Datawatch works with OEM customers who embed Datawatch components and
technologies in their own solutions.
Further information can be found at www.datawatch-europe.com.
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